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ARTICLE 51
Est ate of a mem ber of the consular Post or of a mem ber of his family

In the event of the death of a member of the consular post or of a memb(of his family forming part of his househoid, the receiving State:
(a) shall permit the export of the movable property of the deceased, witthe exception of any such property acquired in the receiving State tl,export of which was prohibited at the time of his death;
(b) shall fot levy national, regional or municipal estate, succession Giînheritance duties, and duties on transfers, on movable property thIpresence of which in the receiving State was due solely to the pre-5ence in that State of the deceased as a member of the consular post 0as a member of the famiiy of a member of the consular post.

ARTICLE 52
Exemption from personal services and contributions

The receiving State shail exempt members of the consular post an'Cmembers of their families forxning part of their househoids from ail personeýservices, froni ail public service of any kind whatsoever, and from. militaryobligations such as those connected with requisitionîng, military contribu-
tions and billetîng.

ARTICLE 53

.Beginning and endL of consular privileges and immunitîes
1. Every member of the consular post shall enjoy the privileges and immnuni-ties provided in the present Convention fromn the moment he enters theterritory of the receiving State on proceedîng to take up his post or, if alreadYin its territory, from the moment when he enters on his duties with the>
consular post.

2. Members of the family of a member o! the consular post forming part Ohis household and members of his private shaf! shall receive the priviles
and immunities provided in the present Convention from the date from whiehe enjoys privileges and immunities in accordance with paragraph 1 of thiI5Article or from the date of their entry into the territory of the receiving Stateor from the date o! their becoming a member of such family or private staff'whichever is the latest.

3, When the functions of a member o! the consular post have comne to an end,.his privileges and immunities and those o! a member o! his family foinnpart of his household or a member of his private staff shall normally cease 8the moment when the person concerned leaves the receiving State or or'tl1expiry of a reasonable perlod in which to do so, whichever is the sooner, btshail subsist until that time, even in case of armed conflict. In the case ofthperlons referred to in paragraph 2 of this Article, their privileges dimmunities shall corne to an end when they cease to belong to the househOlor to be ini the service of a member of the consular post provided, hoWevtthat if such persons intend leaving the receiving State within a reasoziab


